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TUESDAY, .SEPT. 11), l.S8'--

VilK 1)A7'G DOINGS
EvtMNtl.

St. Audiuw'a Cathedral l'l I'C

Oiv,iui Rceitnl, ut 7: 15.

liiblo Ulu-- s, at 7:ao.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.K, 7:IJ0

Tin Alabama Olaiuui.

We condense thi' follow ing f i om

the New Yoik Imlepnmhnt of Aug.
llilli, on the Geneva nwaidc on the
Al.ib una claims. It will, no doubt,
be inteiestinp;, as sonic of our citi-y.i.i- is

are claimants under this award:
CongiobS pushed an Act in June

this year which settles that the
iters had 110 claims and that

the money .should be distributed to

the ship owners, the owners of
cargoes, the otlleers and seamen that
were on the captmed vessels, and

that lhi same class of persons of
any loud who paid picmUuns to in-si-

their propcity against lisk of
capture by the Confederate ci niseis
are the proper and lawful iceipienta
of that award.

The- balance yet to be distributed
under the awatd, accumulated inter-

est amounts to about SI 1,000,000.
The owner of a vessel or cat go or

the insuier against var risk can

(lining the ensuing two years pi ove
his claim and get what the Comt
bays lie is legally entitled to.

The Court is composed of thief
Judges of eminent ability, Judge
"Wells, the Presiding Justice, being

f 1 0111 Michigan. The Associate
Judges aie Mr. Harlan, of Iowa,
Secretary of the Interior under Lin-

coln and Mi. French, one of the
most eminent members of the Massa-

chusetts Har.
Six months aic allowed for enter-

ing cases, and uighti.cn montis there-

after aie allowed for pioving them
up. All tus s not filed icithin the
time are thereafter b rred ami lu-

ll hnhriblc.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence is solicited on the top-

ics of tut day, or what way become so.
Wo icsciu tilt light to eeise pine-l- y

iK'r-ow- il matter.
We do not hold otiiselvcs responsible

fur the opinions epicsscd by our cor-
respondents. I'd.

Mk. Kuitou: I found in your
well-rea- d little paper, on the Mth,
unaiticlcin which you complain of

the high pi ico of beef. I llhil some
tilings in it which aie wrong. First,
tvc do not cliaige (ifteen cents a
pound all lound, but only for the
choice cuts: moie than half a bul-

lock is sold at ten cents and under.
Taking one bullock it stands hs in

seven and a lia.lf to eight cents a
pound all lound. We get (ifteen
cents a pound for less than a quarter
of it, twelve and a half cents a
pound for a qtiuiter of it (the round
and boiling beef,) and ten cents a
pound for the 1 est, except in large

coiiliauts for which we get seven
cents a pound. In addition to this
the hide and inside of the bullock is

worth live dollars, and not ten dol-

lars as you state. Out of this we

have to pay for labor, for lioises and
feed, for cait and driver, (some-

times the cart will have to be sent
but of the road to deliver ten cents
worth of meat,) and for tho loss on
stock (in two weeks I lost 1 bullock

and 0 slieep,) and for'loss on meat
not sold or tetunied. Then, look at
the tioublo c have: every morning
1 am at wotk from one to half-pa- st

two, while other people are sleeping.
Suppose some morning I. wasn't to
got up at tho usual hour, but slept
an hour or two later, wheio would
you be then? You would have 110

breakfast till seven or eight o'clock,
waiting for the meat to conic. Then

t'PlK'lH IWIIlimi, 111 111 '!' J 1,1 iumijhpimj mnnirniMwi

again everybody, 'whether they buy
five cents or flvedollats worth, wants
it bent round to their house, and if
anything is not as good as they want
they send it right back and leave it
011 my hands. Now, Mr. Editor, if
you think tliuie is so much money in

butclieiing, why, I ask you, did the
Family, the Coninieiclal, and the
City Maikets shut up? I don't think,
taking it all lound, that we charge
too high a pike for beef, and if we

had to employ white labor we would
have lochaige twenty cents a pound.

Votus, &c,
An Hosrar Ritciiiu:.

K0HALA RAILROAD.
(I'rnm om ciwu Coriciumileiit.)
" Bless me, this is funny,

Riding on a Rail!"
I recollect reading many years ago

in tho papois, a shing of verses in

which some one desciibed his sen-

sations on aiding in a railroad car
for the first lime, and the ending of
each vol so was in the abovj woids.
If not exactly " funny," it was cei-tam- ly

a lemaikablc sensation to llud
myself the oilier day with ling along
after the iion Iioikc, f10111 Maliukona
to Unlaw a, on the Kohula Rail load.
What, I thought, would bo the
cogitations of the ghost of Kanielia-nu'h- a

the Conqueicr, if, peiinittcd
to lovisit these glimpses of the moon
once so familiar to him, he should
see the smoking train, snake-lik- e,

winding along thoshoic, around and
tluough hillt. and in and out of deep
gulches, eer and anon making the
echoes with a hoaisc blast or shrill
sci cam of the steam whistle !

Mr. Wilder ceitaiuly deserves all
the praise and fame that lie gets for
the accomplishment of this great
woik great for Koliala and great
for the Hawaiian Islamls. Any one
who has e or iu former days mado
the journey over this lough mute
either on hoise-bac- k or on a wagon,
will in some dcgieo appieciate the
(lilllculties to be overcome iu hying
a lailway tiack; but tho tiip must
be taken iu the cars iu daylight :n
older to get an inkling of the amount
and kimlof viork that has been
occoniplislied here, and tho pluck
and eneigy that were lcquisitc to
oveicomo natural obstacles. But
the worst of these aie now over.
The tiains run to Halawa, a few
minutes walk fiom I Jr. Wight's and
the Post-olllc- e next month Judge
Hart's will be 1 cached, at Niulii, the
completion of this line. And thou
will tho Ilamakua and Hilo load be
the next ? I conclude this brief
bkiced witli an excerpt from m

Sawin (James Russell
Lowell).

" Hiding on a rail
.Makes :i man fwl linanctnious as Jonah

in the wli.de."

SHIPPING NOTES.
The following vessels anived at

San Francisco, fiom Honolulu: Aug
ai, W. H. Meyer, 22 days; Sept. C,

E. L. Pottiii'ill. 10 days; F. S.
Thompson, from Kahului, 19 days;
1). C. Mtinay, 2&ri:iyt; Caibaiien,
23 days.

Qmir.'a number of people visited
the Pali on Sunday.

Si'njuy evening Mr. Halleubcck
will pi each his farewell seuiiou at
Kaumakapili church.

Ni:aui.y all the planters on Kauai
were iu town fiom Saturday till yes-

terday.

"Who gently abstracted that photo
graph the other night while in a
brown study? So clever, wasn't it?

Mu. G. Emmks is building a new
carpeiitcis' shop on the Ewa side of
tho Fisli-inatkc- t, owing to the se

of his business.

A i:nk.i:man objected to putting
a certain adveilisement iu tho Ytw,
as it would piobably lefusc to ad-

vertise anything with liquor in it.

TiiKiti: were 2U4 Poitugucse men,
women and childien shipped yester
day.

Tim last cry fiom the Lchua last
night: "Thote's no more whiskey

now."

TitKitr. was a little squabble be-

tween two Hawaiian under the win-

dows of Mr. J. E. AViseman yester-

day oer SUO 01 til of land.

Wn.nr.it'.s leo "Works will have

everything ready by Fiiday morning

to put ut lfi tons a day. Their
former out-p- ut was lj tons a day.

Tin: Uoyb Reading Room has

several donations of books,

&c, since our notice. "We hope

their friends will continue to help

them in this way.

David Kaili (an old policeman)

died suddenly at 3 :60 this morning,
while 011 his way to the Police-statio- n.

Dr. Emerson examined the
body, and found the cause of death
was heait disease.

Tin: captain of tho Hansa receiv-

ed a letter from the Minister of the
Intel ior, congratulating and com-

mending him for the good car tak-

en of the Portuguese immigrants
during tho voyage by himself and
tho ollicers.

Wb noticed a peculiar fish j'estcr-da- y,

which Mr. Johnson on Foit
sticcthas on exhibition. Itisveiy
small, black, and nppaiontiy homed.
It was taken m a net with other fish

about a month ago, but no one,
cither native or foreigner, has ever
seen anything like it before.

Tiik Hawaiian Roll Telephone
Company have a large shipment of
telephone material on the Discovery,

but it will take some time to get it
out, as it is low down iu the hold.
Everybody will be able to be accom-

modated then.

It was currently 'repoited yester-
day that tkoic weie 2,000 tins of

opium on a vessel lying in the har-

bor, and that n large company has
been formed to follow that up with
other shipments.

"With reference to the accidental
diowning of the steward of the Obe-ro- n

many persons are recalling the
death of an officer of the Austrian
man-of-w- ar Donan, almost at the
same spot, some 1 1 years ago.

" Important news," says Mrs.
Gamp to me ycsteiday, " as over
was. Just as we ias a having a cup
of tea," says she, "would you
hover 'ave it, Mr.

'as a moigige lion 'is 'ouse."
"Lor!" says hi; "yes," says she
" Mr. Whats-is-nam- c, as is a 'elping
one Iiof them 'sebsors, was
Rctsy Clink's young man that many
hof them big folks doesn't hown
their hown 'ouses." "Ho!" says
hi, " I'll up and tell the Bulletin
about them, wich I do, and lcmain
yours truly, Bktsy Prig."

The North Gcrmnn Lloyd's
steamer Mosel, Capt. Hesse, went
on shoie at the Lizaul in a thick
fog on the 25th JHiy. She was bound
for New Yoik from Bremen, and had
on board 18 cabin passengers and
000 steei nge. Tho weather was
calm and no lives were lost. It is

believed that the vessel will not bo
got off, but the cargo, although
damaged, will be saved. She is of
3,114 tons Inn then, and was built
in Gieenock, 1872. The Hansn, now
in this.poit. belonged to the same
line, and wc hear much lcsenibled
her iu appearance.

To-kiuh- t, al7:-1- i.m., Mr. Wray
Taylor, assisted by Miss Ponti, will
give his seventh free oigan recital at
St. Andrew's Cathedral. Wc notice
on the piogiainmo a piece for the
Carillons and the old favoiitc Hat- -

iste'a Communion In G. We hope
that Mr. Taylor tvill leceive that

which Is his due for his
persistent and well-directe- d efibits
to raise the musical tasto of our so-

ciety by these recitals ; and the best
encouragement that can be given is
to go and hoar him. Miss Ponti, too,
will maku probably her last appcai-anc- e

in public here, as wo lcai n she
is going to Euiopo shortly.

Exliactfiom account of battle of
Ksssassin, Aug. 25th:

For the sake of fairness It should
bo mentioned that those who took
pait in this gallant nehievment work-
ed for ncaily twenty four hours on
empty stomachs, but never di earned
of grumbling. The horses have
been without food the same lngth
of time. The Hritish cavalry chaig
ed straight at the guns, sabering the
guiiueis as thoy passed, and cutting
down the Hying infantry beyond
them. A scene of wild "confusion
eiisiied, some of tho guns still filing
and the bodies of infantry keeping
up a fusilado, Our infantry at Kas-sass- in

had a hot time. Hundreds
of shells burst in the confined space.
The shelter of the trenches afforded
but insufficient protection. The
Egyptians came on with great biav-cr- y,

and iirspite of the heavy fire of
our men weic rapidly gaining giound
and would soon have 1 ushed upon
our inticnchiuents when tho roar of
our guns on their left, followed by
the lush f our cavalry, proved too
much tor them, and from that mo-
ment they thought only of lliglit.
About ten o'clock the cavalry came
in in high spii its over their brilliant
achievement. Many iore missing
111 me uaiKiiess, out llioy no doubt
will turn up in the 11101 ning. Upon
the return fiom puiBUit they weie
unablo to find the guns over which
they chatged, but these will doubt-
less bo discoveiad at sunrise.

npo RENT A Furnished Room, live
. rainuics wniK irora the I'ost Ofllcc

108 Apply to J. M. Oat & Co.

FUHOISHED ROOM to let in a very
Apply to J. W.

Eobcrtcon & Co. 193 jw

WANTED-- A 0ool BLACKSMITH,
' for general work, to go into the

country- - Apply 10
1118 It E. O. Halt. & go.

WANTED.--A YOUNG GIRL, or a
aged person, experienced

111 general nousc worK, sewing, nml at
tending children, Apply to No. !)

beliool hired 190 lw

WANTED FIRST - CLASS EN
TT GINEER. to run asuenr mill.

10 1 1 w Apply to C. RREWER A Co.

Wanted,
Six Sheep Shearers

Apply to
192 lw IT. IIACKFELD & Co.

70UND-- A Red COW. Has a lag on
nun I'jirwitli Kn 1951 mi nnn wtiln

and " Saxe" on the other. Tkc owner
can have It on proving properly and pa.
Ing expenses. Apply to W. F". Sknrratt.

197 3t

UNION FEED GGMl'ANY, A. W.
Manager. See advertl-o-mi'- ut

on other p.igc. 28

ILLIAM AULD, Agent to
t t lime Acunowieugnicnts to eon.

luicts for Labor for the District of Komi
Kliuulof Oahu, nt the olllce of the Hono
lulu vuter vt orits, toot of JNuuanu st.

189 If

AIOTICE Tho usderdcnld lias RE
1 MOVED HIS OFFICE, from No.
04 King hired, lo jno. ao iNuuanu btreet,
uet to L. Ahlo.

I'M 2w L. ASEU.

VTOTK'E On and after the 1st dnj of
xi ueioiiu next, all outstanding Ac.
counts will be pioenttd at the end of
eiieh month,

N H. Ca-d- i sales of ocr 5.00 will re.
ceive the usual discount of 8 per cent.

A. M.MELLIS, 101 Foil St.
Honolulu. Sept. I, 1.S83. 195

'pO LET TWO COTTAGES, each
--l containing 7 room, with fctalillnj;

and eery convenience, tdtuatcd on the
I'liilns about 1 mile funii town, Watu-lai-

on. For p.iilicuhus apply to
A. FERNANDEZ,

UW lm At K. O. Hull & SoaV.

SALE, a MULE C A It T
. Apply to
I0J II. HaoUfpld i5 Co.

Just Eeceived ex Kalakaua,
ONE HUNDRED CASES

Medium Bread
iif -- upei ior (lualllj1, and for tt.ilu In qunii- -

tlllos to suit, liv
1(1 1 1 w F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.

wumwuiwiHi'i'witMiwiniwi UMnuwo

rtRRAT ADDITIONS to ourfonner
VjT nock, or Wuez, Kalakaua, and City
ol Jydncy, of

Ship Chandlory & Ship Storos:
Coidairu html) Manila, cot toil duel,',
Flax canas, llnx sail twine, beeswax,
Blocks, oaia 8 to 21 it; shackles,
uaies ot oauuui, noous aim ininiDies,
Club block", snatch block", rowlock",
Iron strnn blocks, mast head", thieves,
Mctaline and p'ttetil bushingf,
Ktocisholm tar, pitch, coal inr, tar on,
Uilghl and black nitii-hcs- , wiiciigging
Maillne, selltig liomclltie, latlin,
Spuuyaiii, c.iulkiiig boas, copper tack9,
lion lacks, LoniKctlng links.
Marlln pplkc-i- , caulking mallets,
.Mast hoops, hand spikes, pitch mops,
Tar Inures, Ac.
P.iints mid Paint Oil, a full assortment

of all kind" and colors;
Pacific Rubber Paint, a new lot, lnclud.

all the Mirlou.s colors;
Blushes Paint, Miralsli, pencil, white,

wash, paste, artist, sho scrub, and
null a good assortment of each;

Aesuiul kutehet", wood and shingling;
Ship lanterns and Hide-light- s the Regu-

lation uilicle.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full assoitincnt of fine giocci leu, in-

cluding soinu choice varieties of
canned goods:

Table pie fiuitu, jams and jellies, a new
article, put up by a new firm, and
we can highly leconnncnd them as
being something really nice;

A new lot of Tca, Including some supe-
rior Japan Mirietles;

Sugar Ruined and raw;
Hams, bacon, lard, smoked beef, in tins,

new aitlele;
Curiicd fowl, curried oysttis,
Plum pudding, kits salmon bellies,
Kits mackerel, kits tongues and sounds,
Codfish, cheese, Oxford sausage, in tins:
Ral.sliiK, In h, . and i hoes;
Raisins, in this; currants iu 1 - 71b tins
Pic kits, in 1 gal., i gal., (its, & r, g.il kgs
Com starch, tapioca, ermicelli,
Macaroni, dried apples, prunes, plums,

poachvs and pears.

FLOUR AND BREAD.
Golden Gate extia family, Eldorado,
Golden City, Graham, o.it and cora meal
.Medium bread, assorted crackers,
Ginger snaps, tally, saloon pilot bread,
Soda biscuits, rice and coffee,
Vhalo and sperm oil,

Sperm candles, .Is and 0s.

All of the above will be sold at the
Jiest Market Jtates,

Buyers are most respectfully imitedto
call and examine our stock.

195 B0LLES & CO.

Removal Notice.
rpHANKFUL for that liberal patron
X age which has been extended to

the undersigned, rendering it necessary
to enlarge his Punting Department and
move to more .spacious quarters, he
would respectfully lufoiui the public of
its change to

No. 6 Kaahumanu Street,
(Flitner's old stand, and more recently
occupied by Mr. Max Eckiirt), adjoining
Tlieo. II. D.iies' olllce, ihtie all work
In thesecr.il branches of

News, Book & Job Printing
AVill be attended to faithfully, and

ia a style of art inferior
to none.

Tho Bindery Department
At the Old Stand on Merchant street, has
recently received additions ot New Mn.
chlneiy, for expedition and perfection of
work, and is wholly can led oil by ex-
perienced Foreign 'Workmen,

Perfoiatlng, Ruling, Paging,
Marbling, Gilding and Finishing,

Eccutcd in a manner equal tt any office
on the coast
179 lw THOS. G. THRUM.

Miss Prescott,
rpEACllER OF ELOCUTION Pri.
JL vate Lessons glen,
Afternoon and evening classes, for girl",

boys, and ladies.
A limited number of bo.uding pupils

will be retclved. Application can bo
mndu nt No 5 Kukul tieet, from 10 to
12 t. m. liJr, 2W

rpAVO OFFICES TO LET, on the secI oud lloor of the building occupied
by J. V . Ilobeitson & Co iau

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

T7IOR FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.
JL1 TLEMEN, wilfc all tho convenien-
ces and couifoits of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms arc laig and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Mqdorate.
MRS. SCHRADER.

Coiner ol Hotel mid Alakea streets.
172 3m

SALE OR LEASE- -A"iia!,.,. it. .11. it i r,...,
-- Thal deniable stoic foimerlv

occunlcd by ,. Tinner, at Walohlnu.
Hawaii. For pnrliculais apply to L.
Tiirnei, "W.duhlnii ; m lo A. S. Cleghoin
& Co , Honolulu. K,0 lm


